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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

WASHINGTON, D.41w 20548

OFFICE OF GENERAL CouNsEL I B-193554

JAN 9 1979
Mr. Edwin A. Inglehart o
5225 Lexrington Avenue 039
Los Angeles, California 90029 A

Dear Mr. Inglehart:

This is in response to your inquiry concerning the reeatablish-
Ment of disability retirement pa7irelative to your service with ttue
United States Arimy for the years 1943 throu.h 1946. The matter was
the subject of previous letters to you from our Claims Division.

llhether or not you may be entitled to disability compensation
from the Veterans' Ad-ministration (VA) is a matter within the
authority of that agency and is a mnatter over which we ':ave no
jurisdiction. As indicated to you in previous correepondence fron
the VA, the anount of disability severance pay received by a mem-
ber of the Arned Forces shall be deducted fro- any co-pensation
for the same disability to w;hich the former nember becones
entitled tunder any lna adninstered by the VA. In aa effort to
apprine you of your rights and benefit3 and to assist the VA in
its detereination of whether or not you are now entitled to .7A
benefits, the following information is provided.

Xlthou-h your pay records fornecrly held by the Ari y have been
destroyed rursuant to a ln-t relatlin to disposal of recor's. your
personnel file has been retained in thie '!ation-l cirqonnol PF'cords
Center ('-ilitary Personnel lXecordi), 't. Louis, "'issouri. Fro-,i
tle re.:o ,' t!*:_ n.r.¢ f.r. :. Y' C. vr it lia. :t ' *:i.:t-r-
;aineux tn-Iat your service in t:ie Arx-,ed Forces ci t~ie aitaI tat
consisted of:

U. '.:v - frr'n Jaxtriry 13, 1- ', to Dcc-'Ter , 1931.
U.S. A*rmy - fromn January 30, 1943, to March 26, 1946.

? o:;r 'hon r.'blo cific dar-o a3 a :iirst lioutc.-I.!nt On ''xrch- 2_;,
1946, was by reason of physical disa&ility (later rsted by the VA
to be 10 percent). In April 11, 1946, you wiere certified to the
Administrator of Vetcrans Affairn for rctircnent r av in the
anount of '172.50 per month under th. proavisions of section 5 of
the act of April 3, 1939, clh. 35, 53 '.tat. 55;, 557. J
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In a letter dated April 25, 1953, frorn tha .%rmy. you were
-Inforized of the options available to you under Public La,# 351,
Slst Congress (the Career Connernsation .Act of 1949, ch. 631,

rTitle IV, 63 Stat. 132. R16-325). 71he letter infori:ed you that
.you could elect to continue to receive disabiltty retired pay
which at that tire anounted to $D198.38 ?er month or receive lu.,p-
sum severance pay in th4 atount of $5,771.34. If you electdd to
receive tie severance pay all further payiments of di3ability
retired pay would be terninated. A forn was enclosed with that
letter.which you tzrtre instructed to sign and return Indicating
your election. 'Tat forn, signed h- you and dated June S. 1950,
in which you elected to receive the 1up a severance pay, was
returned to tae Ar'y.

By letter dated July 12, 1950, from the Army, you were a.vised
that the election to receive Raeveranee pay wvas effective as of
3ctober 1, 1949, nnd that all.retired pay rnceived since October 1.
1949, would be deducted from the lut;-ucW severance pay. Since you
had received $1,7Z35.42 during the 9-month period fron )ctober 1,
1949, to June 30, 1950, that axount would be deducted and you vould
actually receive a39Si5.92ns a lumo-swa payment Instead of $5,771.34
as originally stated. Hlowever, th6 ouiont classified aR severance
pay would still have ieen $5,771.34. A new election forr. was lent
to you should you hnve desirel to reiubT.¶it yojr election. A copy
of the ner4 election formi ia not included in ti:e file 1 tnt thie 'ile

does contain a cover lutter fro~a you dated July 24, 1930, whicll
stated that you ,ere enclosin- the election norm renubnitti!1z your
election to rec iv. sever.inceC TPa in lieu ef retirce p'.?v.

&!a flial entr±2a in: thc'. nerso-n-el file on this cuatter ire
t.wo for-.m lettersz date-d Pnt4-1'rktt I!, 1959, on the letterheaJ of the

o* t.3e r y , :I ri c 4 , _'...al, . , -t,
ix.. >oue atddreased to t le 3'iin Finzzuicc )ffice, '.:arttnt ef
the Army, aend one nddr:sreot to you whica confirm your election to
r-ceivo the iuj:::2-- , :e'.'cranc'. p'x'. i:,e fir C!oel ;n'st 'thow tC:I:
voucI:;r n. :'-e.~r or :'¢:o 4:e ~.::i'c-.~ th.Ž l ''..--^, 'Y' 't n:' : e.
Presur.ibly, tO.- inrfor.:ation was in your pay records which tho.
Army has reportnd as havine buen dle;stroyedl. J!owever, the fact
that you recaived no f'irti2er diszibility retire- ent pTtents after
tiat dnte raises a presnumrption t~lnt such seta was tDnid. '-R also
note that in a letter dated April 13, 176, to the .. rnmy -inance
.:eit.tr. ro uestIr reir. ,t;ltec-ent of your r tirei pziv, you
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acknorledged havine accepted a 1w:p-su= payuent w-hicli disqualified

you for retired pay in 194°) or 195., and you inquired as to toQ

possibility of reiyning it. Thernfore. although 7our ?iy records

have been de3troyed, frotn the other avaiwlie Documents it strongly

appears that you vere paid $5,771.34 in severance pay which is

subject to deductionu fro._ VA compennation. 10 U.S.C. 1212(c) (1976).

It is hoped that this additional infortvation v'ill assist you

in clarifying any benefits to which you may be entitled fron the VA.

To further assist you. we arc enclosing copies of the documents

found in your persoune1 flle, aud your April13, 31976 letter, from

which the inforoation ra2.rdin; the c-iaability severance pny was

obtainftd. A copy of this letter is also bein21 6ent-ro the Artly

Finance and Accounting Center and the V7eterans Ad-Anistration

2.ecional Office, los Angeles, California.

Sincerely yours,

Edvin J. '!.ons;a
Assistant G.eneral Counsel
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